SOA PEAK Program
BINGO Week One

Watch this week's
Athlete Recipe Share

Share a photo of you
with a coffee or tea
giving a cheers to our
LETR friends

Drink 5 cups/bottles
of water per day

Complete this week's
Elevate with Exercise

45 second
high knees (x2)

15 resistance bands
triceps extensions x2

15 resistance band
squats x2

Complete this workout
by SO athlete Ashley
and her brother Alex

Register for FunFitness
Healthy Athlete Event
on October 23rd

20 deadbugs
per side (x2)

FREE

Check out this week's
Tips from the Summit

30 second
wall sit (x2)

15 resistance band
chest presses (x2)

Subscribe to our
YouTube to keep up to
date with the newest
recorded workouts

SPACE

Record and share a
video of how has LETR
impacted you?

*Click on the workout icon or click

30 seconds of
Lateral Shuffle (x2)

Eat 5 total fruits &
veggies in one day

Register to join
Social Club
on Tuesdays

15 resistance band
lateral raises x2

here for a video clips for each workout

SOA PEAK Program
BINGO Week Two

Eat 5 total fruits &
veggies in one day

Complete this week's
PEAK Challenge

Complete this workout
by SO athlete Ashley
and her brother Alex

15 mountain climbers
per side (x2)

45 second plank
(x2)

Recreate an old photo
and share both versions

15 resistance band
bicep curls (x2)

15 resistance band
front raises (x2)

15 bicycles per side
(x2)

15 resistance band
deadlifts x 2

FREE

SPACE

Check out this SO
Canada Recipe Share!

Drink 5 cups/bottles
of water per day

*Click on the workout icon or click

Complete this week's
Elevate with Exercise

Use household items to
make antlers or horns
and take a selfie

45 second
Butt-kicks (x2)

15 resistance band pull
aparts (x2)

Share a video of you
doing your favourite
exercise

Share a short video of
what #NoGoodWay
means to you

Share a picture of
Thanksgiving artwork
you made

here for a video clips for each workout

SOA PEAK Program
BINGO Week Three

Share what
Harry Potter House
you would be from

15 crunches (x2)

Complete this workout
by SO athlete Ashley
and her brother Alex

Drink 5 cups/bottles
of water per day

Do speed skaters for
45 seconds

15 resistance band
seated rows x2

Complete this week's
Elevate with Exercise

Register for the
Ghosts & Ghouls Gala
on October 28th

15 resistance band
lateral raises x2

15 resistance bands
triceps extensions x2

Suggest a song for the
Ghosts & Ghouls Gala

15 Cat-Cow
stretches (x2)

FREE

Watch this week's
Athlete Recipe Share

Check out this week's
Tips from the Summit

SPACE

Jog on the spot
for 45 seconds

*Click on the workout icon or click

15 resistance band
chest presses (x2)

Watch PEAK Eats
with Robyn

Share a picture from
a past vacation!

Eat 5 total fruits &
veggies in one day

here for a video clips for each workout

SOA PEAK Program
BINGO Week Four

Share a picture of your
Halloween Costume

25 seconds of
flutter kicks (x2)

Complete this workout
by SO athlete Ashley
and her brother Alex

15 resistance band front
raises (x2)

Complete this week's
Powerful Messages
Challenge

Do some PEAK Yoga
Session with
Sound Vibes YEG

15 Sitting Twist (x2)

FREE

Eat 5 total fruits &
veggies in one day

15 seconds of
Toe Taps (x2)

Complete this week's
Cookie Unicorn
Challenge

15 Jumping jacks (x2)

Complete this week's
PEAK Challenge

15 resistance band
deadlifts x 2

SPACE

15 resistance band
pull aparts (x2)

Complete this week's
On-The-Spot Circuit
Challenge

Complete this week's
Elevate with Exercise

Attend Ghosts &
Ghouls Gala

Drink 5 cups/bottles
of water per day

15 resistance band
bicep curls (x2)

*Click on the workout icon or click

here for a video clips for each workout

SOA PEAK Program
BINGO Week Five

Participate in the
Holiday Card
Contest

Complete this workout
by SO athlete Ashley
and her brother Alex

Share a video
thanking our
sponsors

Check out this week's
Athlete Recipe Share

Share a video of why
you are excited to
return to sports

Eat 5 total fruits &
veggies in one day

20 resistance bands
triceps extensions x2

40 second
wall sit (x2)

45 seconds of
Lateral Shuffle (x2)

Complete this weeks
Elevate with Exercise

FREE

20 resistance band
chest presses (x2)

50 second
high knees (x2)

15 deadbugs
per side (x2)

Do some PEAK Yoga
Session with
Sound Vibes YEG

SPACE

Drink 5 cups/bottles
of water per day

*Click on the workout icon or click

20 resistance band
squats x2

Check out this week's
Tips from the Summit

Create artwork of
your favorite
Disney character

20 resistance band
lateral raises x2

here for a video clips for each workout

SOA PEAK Program
BINGO Week Six

Complete this week's
Elevate with Exercise

30 bicycles per side
(x2)

Drink 5 cups/bottles
of water per day

20 resistance band
seated rows x2

20 resistance band
front raises (x2)

Eat 5 total fruits &
veggies in one day

Complete the
"It's Time" Video
Challenge

Complete this workout
by SO athlete Ashley
and her brother Alex

60 second
Butt-kicks (x2)

20 resistance band pull
aparts (x2)

Share a video saying
Thanks Coach!

Check out this SO
Canada Recipe Share!

FREE

Share a photo with a
poppy for
Remembrance Day

Complete this week's
PEAK Challenge

60 second plank
(x2)

20 mountain climbers
per side (x2)

20 resistance band
bicep curls (x2)

Post a photo
to celebrate
World Kindness Day!

SPACE

*Click on the workout icon or click

Do some PEAK Yoga
Session with
Sound Vibes YEG

here for a video clips for each workout

SOA PEAK Program
BINGO Week Seven

20 resistance bands
triceps extensions x2

Complete this week's
Elevate with Exercise

Complete this workout
Do speed skaters for 45 by SO athlete Ashley
seconds
and her brother Alex

20 Cat-Cow
stretches (x2)

Watch this week's
Athlete Recipe Share

Suggest a song for the
Snow us Your
Moves Bash

20 resistance band
squats x2

SPACE

15 crunches (x2)

Share your best Polar
Plunge Face (face you
make when you are
cold)

20 resistance band
chest presses (x2)

Drink 5 cups/bottles
of water per day

Eat 5 total fruits &
veggies in one day

FREE

20 resistance band
lateral raises x2

EMPOWERMENT
EXCELLENCE
RESPECT
DIVERSITY
INCLUSION

Share a message for
Bullying Awareness
Week

Check out this week's
Tips from the Summit

Jog on the spot
for 60 seconds

*Click on the workout icon or click

Attend Awards Night
on YouTube or
Facebook

Share a photo of you in
a comfy holiday
sweater while enjoying
a warm drink!

here for a video clips for each workout

SOA PEAK Program
BINGO Week Eight

20 Sitting Twist (x2)

Complete this week's
PEAK Challenge

Check out this SO
Canada Recipe Share!

Fill out the PEAK 4.0
Feedback Form

20 resistance band
front raises (x2)

Eat 5 total fruits &
veggies in one day

Drink 5 cups/bottles
of water per day

40 seconds of
Toe Taps (x2)

Complete this workout
by SO athlete Ashley
and her brother Alex

20 resistance band
seated rows x2

40 seconds of
flutter kicks (x2)

Register for the
Snow Us Your Moves
Bash

FREE

20 resistance band
bicep curls (x2)

25 mountain climbers
per side (x2)

Complete this week's
Elevate with Exercise

Share a photo showing
how you celebrated
reaching your PEAK!

SPACE

20 resistance band pull
aparts (x2)

*Click on the workout icon or click

Share a photo of you
rocking your
PEAK buff

25 Jumping jacks (x2)

here for a video clips for each workout

